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Summary 
Mutant lines of soyb巴an[Glycine max (L.) Merr.J， KK -2and M25， were selected from the 
X-ray treat巴dBay cultivar， and the st巴aricacid contents of these mutants were about 6.5% and 
20.0%， respectively， while the content of Bay was about 3.5% of total fatty acid. The remarkabl巴
increases of stearic acid content in these mutants were exp巴ctedto be the results of induced 
l11utations occurred at St1 (KK -2) and Sん(M25)loci during th日X-ray irradiation. 1n this study， 
W巴 triedto determine their mutations by restriction fragl11ent length polymorphism (RFLP) 
analysis using a stearoyl-acyl carri巴rprotein (ACP) desaturase cDNA as a probe. As a result， 
two bands (0.8 and 1. 8 kbp) hybridized with this probe were absent only in KK -2line cOl11pared 
with M25 and Bay. Forty plants gro1可nfrom the embryonic part of F 2 seeds of cross betwe巴nKK
2 and Bay were analyzed with th巴sal11el11ethod. The remaining part of F2 seeds were also 
analyzぽ1by gas chrol11atography for their stearic acid cont巴nt.The result of this study showed 
that the segregation ratio for int巴nsitiesof these bands fitted the expected 1: 2: 1 ratio (Bay: F1: 
KK-2; x2=0.64， P>0.50). Moreovεr， the intensities of these fragments were completely 
cOl11parable with their stearic acid contents. These r巴sultssuggest that high stearic acid content 
in KK -2line was caus巴dby SOl11e nucleotide l11odification on St1 locus that encoding an isozyme 
of stearoyl-ACP desaturase. 
Key words: Glycine max， Stj locus， RFLP analysis， oil quality， stearoyl-ACP desaturase 
Introduction 
Plastic fats are one of the main requirements of the food industry. Animal fats have 
a good plasticity behavior， but are not well accepted by consumers. Consequently， there 
is an increasing interest within the food industry in producing oil crops with higher 
amounts of saturated fatty acids in their oils. Soybean is a major edible vegetable oil crop， 
but its fatty acid composition is far from being appropriate for specific uses that require 
high saturation levels in the oil. The content of saturated fatty acids such as palmitic and 
stearic acid in commercial soybean are about 10.0% and 3.5%， respectively山 The
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mutants KK -2and乱125contain about 6.5% and 20.0% stearic acid， respectively3l，4l. 
Genetic studies suggested that KK -2and M25 were derかedfrom the mutations at St1 and 
Sらloci，respectively4l. 
Fatty acid syntheses of higher plant cells are carried out in the plastid where fatty acid 
and ACP conjugate upto oleoyl-ACP synthesis5l. Stearoyl-ACP desaturase introduces an 
unsaturated bond at the ω9 position of stearoyl-ACP and converts it into oleoyl-ACP in 
plastid. The cDNAs encoding stearoyl-ACP desaturase were isolated from castor bean61， 
cucumber61， safflower7)， turnip rape8l， soybean9l and sesame1ol. Knutzon et a1.8l reported 
that transgenIc rape expressing antisense stearoyl-ACP desaturase， both the activity of 
this enzyme and the content of stearic acid were also significantly decτeased. 
1n this study， we tried to determine the molecular basis of soybean mutants harboring 
St1 and S.ん locifor high stearic acid content using hybridization technique with stearoyl-
ACP desaturase cDNA as a probe. 
Materials and Methods 
Pla汎tmα~teγials
The soybean lines used in this study were KK -2and M25 mutants， and their original 
cultivar Bay. The F 1 and F 2seeds of the cross KK -2with Bay， and parental seeds were 
harvested in the field at Saga University in 1997. The half of dry seeds were cut off and 
subjected to analyze the fatty acid compo-
sition， and the remaining part of dry seeds 
with embryo were planted in the field for 
DNA preparation. 
Fai均 acidanalysis 
Fatty acid composition was deter-
mined by gas chromatography， as de-
scribed earlier" l • 
Pγobe pγepaγα~tioγL 
A cDNA of stearoyl-ACP desaturase 
was prepared from total RN A of devel. 
oped soybean (Bay cultivar) seeds by RT 
-PCR method as described earlier12l except 
for PCR reactions. One pair of primer 
sequences were 5'--atcaatggctctgagactga 
3' and 51-agacatcactaccacagaga-3'， which 
designed to amplify the coding region of 
stearoyl-ACP desaturase gene9). The PCR 
reactions， subcloning， sequencing and labe. 
ling procedures were previously de. 
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Fig. 1 Hybridization patterns of soybean 
genotypes with a stearoyl-ACP desaturase 
probe. Total DNA was digested with 
BamH 1 and 11101巴cularw巴ightswere given 
in kbp for the 1kbp DNA ladder (NEW 
ENGLAND Biolabs). Twoμg of Bay (lane 
1)， M25 (lane 2) and KK -2(lane 3) were 
subjectecl for southern-blot analysis. Three 
bands (0.8， l.8 ancl 2.1 kbp) hybriclized with 
the prob巴inclicatewith arrow heads. 
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scribed'3). 
Southeγl-blot analysis 
The DNA extraction， quantification， and southern-blot analysis were carried out with 
sal11e conditions as described earlier13). 
Results and Discussion 
Stearic acid is one of the l11ajor saturated fatty acids in soybean oil. However， the 
content of stearic acid is rel11arkably low than the unsaturated fatty acids in norl11al 
soybean cultivar. 1n contrast， soybean mutants KK-2 and M25 developed from cultivar 
Bay were about two-fold and six-.fold higher contents of stearic acid， respectively. These 
mutations were independently occurred at different loci of their genome. In these mutants， 
the oleic acid contents were clearly decreased than that of Bay4). This result suggests that 
these lines might have some defection on the conversion step of stearic acicl to oleic acicl. 
Stearoyl-ACP clesaturase is an essential enzyme to convert stearic acid to oleic acicl in 
plasticl， ancl the corresponcling cDNA was isolatecl from soybean9). 
The line KK -2lackecl 0.8 and 1.8 kbp bancls， whereas approxil11ately 0.8， 1.8 ancl 2.1 
kbp bancls were observed in M25 ancl Bay (Fig. 1). The clifferential RFLP pattern of this 
stearoyl-ACP clesaturase gene coulcl suggest that the high stearic acicl phenotype of KK-2 
line was causecl by some modification on this gene at the nucleotide level. The modifica 
tion coulcl be a partial deletion at the coding region of this gene. Because， itseems to be 
impossible to occur three or l110re point mutations on the same gene at a sal11e time. 
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Fig. 2 Hybridization patterns of Bay， KK -2and their progenies with same 
probe. Bay (lanes 1 and 2)， KK--2 (lanes 3 and 4)， Fl(lan巴s5 and 6) and 
F2 plants (lan巴s7 to 14) wer日analyzec1with same as Figure 1. Each F2 
plant was completely comparable with No. 1 to8 plant of Table 1. 
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The F2 plants were divided into three 
types， Bay， Fl and KK-2， based on the 
intensity of 0 . 8 and 1.8 kbp bands (lanes 7 
-14， Fig. 2). The content of stearic acid in 
Fz seeds was also devided into three 
groups. Segregation for the intensity of 
bands and stearic acid contents were found 
to be completely associated and fitec1 the 
expectec1 1: 2 : 1 ratio (Table 1). These 
results support that this RFLP pattern was 
completely linked with the high stearic 
acic1 content of KK -2. On the other hanc1， 
no c1ifference of RFLP coulc1 be detectec1 
between M25 mutant and Bay in this 
stuc1y. Since the hybric1ization and wash 
conc1itions were highly strict， the other 
genes encoding the stearoyl-ACP c1esatur-
ase isozyme could not be detected unc1er 
these conditions. However， some bands 
that were putative candidates of the stear-
oyl-ACP c1esaturase isozyme gene were 
c1etectec1 under the low-stringency condi-
tions (unpublishec1 c1ata). It was alreac1y 
reportec1 that the mutation for M25 occur叩
rec1 at Sたlocus4). From this evic1ence， two 
or more genes encoc1ing isozymes of stear-
oyl-ACP c1esaturase probably exist in soy司
bean genome. 
1n this stuc1y， we c1emonstrate that St1 
locus is structural for stearoyl-ACP 
c1esaturase. ¥九Te ha ve identifiec1 the rela伺
tionships between some cDNA clones en-
coding fatty acic1 c1esaturases and fatty 
acid modifications in mutants13)， 14). These 
are the first reports to clear the molecular 
basis of fatty acic1 c1esaturation in soybean 
mutants. Research are in progress to iso-
late remaining cDNA clones anc1 to deter】
mine the complete structures of these fatty 
acic1 c1esaturase families in soybean 
genome. 
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ダイズ脂肪酸生合成突然変異体とその子孫を用いた
制限酵素断片長多型の遺伝分析
II.ステアロイルーアシルキャリアープロテイン不飽和化酵素cDNAを
プロープとした高ステアリン酸突然変異体の解析
S.M.ラーマン・木下剛仁・穴井豊昭・高木酔
(生物工学講座)
平成10年9月7日受理
摘 要
ダイズ [Glycinemax (L.) Merr.]高ステアリン酸系統KK-2及びM25は， X線照射され
た品種 Bayより分離された突然変異体である.親品種である Bayではステアリン離合量が総
脂肪酸の約 3.5%であったのに対して，これらの突然変異体では各々約6.5%及び20.0%であ
った.この著しいステアリン酸含量の増加は， X線照射時に St]及び、Sん遺伝子座において引き
起こされた突然変異によるものであろうと考えられた.そこで，本研究において，我々はステ
アロイル ACP不飽和化酵素の cDNAをプロープとした RFLP解析を行い，これらの突然変
異について検出を試みた.その結果， KK-2系統においてのみ，他の系統には認められる2本の
バンドが欠失することを見出した.さらに， KK-2及びBayを交配して得られた40系統の九集
団についても同様の解析を行った.また，これらの種子のステアリン酸含量についてもガスク
ロマトグラフィーを用いた解析を行ったところ，これらのバンドの濃度は明確に1: 2 : 1の比に
分離し(Bay:F， : KK-2型 ;X2=0.64.ρ>0.50) ，更に，これらのバンドの濃度とステアリ
ン酸含量との間には完全な棺関が認められた.以上の結果より， KK-2における高ステアリン酸
含量はステアロイル ACP不飽和化酵素遺缶子のアイソザイムの一つをコードする St，遺伝子
座での何等かの塩基配列の変化に起因する事が明らかとなった.
